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(COPY)

Stigler, Oklahoma
October 14, 1942

Hon. . -:. Short
1126	 rth 7.obinson Street
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma

Dear
	

Short:-

I have been authorized to write you by th4 members of the :al-
hai-ya Indian Club of Haskell County, which is a member of the
General Federation of Womens' Clubs and is named for my beloved
grandmother,	 i-hai-ya McCurtain, wife of a Choctaw Chief and
mother of three Choctaw Chiefs, the cCurtain brothers--Jack,
Edmund, and Green.

We have followed with the greatest admiration your valiant
fight on behalf of our noble cause.

I believe the backers of this movement for the sale of our coal
lands are takin g advantage of us in claiming it is our patriotic
duty to sell this land for the defense of our country. :e are
loyal Americans—Americans with an inborn sense of patriotism
born of four hundred and fifty years of fighting for the defense
of this country. We have fought for our rights since the coming
of the first foreigners to our snores end have risked and Piven
lives as recently as the 3attles of Corregidor and the Solomons.

Je think it a poor argument and do not consider it being patrio-
tic to practically give to a private concern our lands which tare
can see that they will not in all probability use in the immed-
iate defense of our country, but will save for a later time
when they can make enormous profuts by supplying the post-war
demand for this material to rehabilitate the now-warring coun-
tries. These private concerns will then profit by our loss
and rea2 the fats of our lands.

It is a poor brand of patriotism and we Indians would rightly
be ashamed to admit to our sons who are fighting for America
and risking their lives for this country to return to find their
heritage gone--practically given away to private concerns.

While they are fighting over there, let us at home fight for
their rightful heritage here.

May Clod give you the strength and wisdom to continue your
courac'Teious fight on our behalf,

Your friend,

(SIGNED)	 Alice McCurtain Scott.



Stigler, Oklahoma
October 8, 1942

Hon.	 Durant,
Tuskahoma, Oklahoma

Dear Chief; -

We are now facing a problem vital to the interest of the
p eople - a problem that my father - faced in his time - a prob-
lem that he fought and prayed over. 	 few years before his
death, he was offired a proposition to sell this coal land at
a price w..:ich he thought was far below its real value, and he
refused to sign the sale. Then he studied it over and thought
he would consider his people and if they wanted to sell at that
price, '.at although he would never agree to sign for it, he
would resi . and let them put somebody else in. He wrote his
full-bloodi:riends and told them of his decision. They wrote

back begging him not to resign, that they had utmost confidence
in him as the only man they could trust to lead them - es p ecial-
ly at that particular time. Letter after letter ke 	 comingr
pleading with him not to resism. Then he rolled up his sleeves
and went to fight. Then a representative of some big eastern
syndicate came down to his home and tried to approach him throul
my mother, telling her to of fier my father a million dollars to
sign the sale. She referred him to my father, then went to the

and heard him offer my father tlis vast sum of money.
He told my father how he could .e&ve his family in luxury. She
heard him tell my father his People would never know--this
would be separate. She heard my father reply to him in these
words, "As long as I have these two hands I'll never suffer.
I can made ray living. You can throw me out of this office, you
can throw me anywhere and I can still make a living. You see
that bushel basket of le ters? They're from my full-blood
constituents--the people nat voted for me as their leader, -,beg-
ging me not to resign an

,
telling me of their great confidence

in me and depending on me to guard their Interest. I will not
betray the confidence 'GAO my people put in me. I will not steal--
nobody can mc4e me. I aman old man, not long for this world.
I will not sell my home i Heaven for a million dollars"- Then
he began to rebuke the man. Then the man said, " -e won't talk
about it any more" - My f crier later verified t is conversation
to me, whom he took in do idence.

We never regretted his re_ sal of this bribe, although he died a
Poor man and we had to wai for his salary check to pay for his
funeral eroenses, we are cnsoled to know that his sp irit is at
peace and that	 soul re is in Heaven.

Just the night efore ±ie a d - 1 artre'Afr"tttelrtrrfe,CiZ4.,O13,
7:Taz 46 '4e- ;#,a,rt but i f4,11,151'41'.7c-n-my,. •



(coPY)

late in the night, he prayed for himself and his people. It was
the moot beautiful prayer my mother said she ever heard - and in
it he said, "Oh, God, if the paleface rob my tribe of th&ir
earthl: possessions, save my tribe a home in heaven 	 know he
prayed for his tribe until death as he died with a prayer on
his lips. The pastor who held the last rites over him referred
to hire as "The loses of his people, that his work was well cone
and God had called him up higher. His request was that is body
be turned over tb the full-bloods after the first rites - that e
we did - and they were at the cemetery. They gathered around
his casket and we heard a full-blood woman pray, "Oh God, what
are we go ng to do? Our leader is gone." It was pathetic to
see t _e grief. Then we #egan getting letters of sympathy. The
wrote us, "While you have lost a father, we have lost a father
and a leader."

Chief ',:sarant, my father had a strong character to do tisis for
his people, but we are proud of him and we have a proud heritage
in the fact t=at the Choctaw people love and honor his memory.

And you know he was an able leader and the greatest living Ameri-
cans of his day recognized him as being such. His name still
lives - not for his riches, but for hi% leadership of his people.
President Theodore Roosevelt sent for my father and expressed a
strong desiYa to meet him. He said that in his opinion he was
the smartest living North American Indian. He sent him a letter
of congratulations upon his last elect .n as tribal chief. The
then becretar of the Interior wrote him a letter asking
how he anted the Indian affairs to be wound up and they would
try to carry it out as nearly as possible after his death.
was so proud when my son, who went to the University of
at Ann hrbor found on the record boo's to look on a certain Page
for tie signature of the late Choctaw Chief - Green McOurtain
in the library of that great University.

Chief Duront, I'm growing old and you're groting old. We know
the value of tsis land better than the younger generation. We
know	 our fathers and our fatherf' fathers loved and fought r
for t :is land, E are now at the enc of thcbetrail - it's the lat
thing we have. My father wasn't pposed to seUling the coal
land - he 1:anted to sell it, but he wanted the full value of it
for his people.

We, tie C octaw people, want to contribute our share to tle
defense of osr people. We are as l)yal Americans as can be
found any place. Many of our Indial Boys hare given their live
in defense of our country. Some we's in corregidor. I, :=yself,
have - boy overseas.

We are sJillinF to contribute coal for defense, but in ms- opin-
ion, I'd rather donate coal to the Government as to sell it to a
private concern at the rate we arebeing offered. It is hard
to understand y we can't eontinut leasing it for 8 cts. a ton
than to sell it for	 ct. a ton. after all, it is not being sod
sold to the Government, but to a p vate concern. I'd say, selldirect to the Government	

i
 and we pribably would get a better oriv.



hief Durant, I know father trained you in the•leadershi p of
his people, and yo gi know his ide4s the Choctaw people and
have great faith in your ability to lead us and protect our i
interest.

We know that coal land cannot be sold unless you sign the sale.
We pray that God will give you the strength and the wisdom to
see through the same things and the same kind of people my
father aid.	 y father prayed	 divine Wisdom to lead his
people and we bray. God will enlighten you as he did my father.

May Goa bless you and save for you a home in Heaven.

Your friend,

(signed} Alice McCurtain Scott
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Oklahoma jitj,
11-. 3 	.	 b	 n

Zlice McCu2tain 3cott,
,t "er, Oklahoma.

Juch letters as yours bring encourazement and
encreased f2fort.

reaton for a delayed an -a7 is ' t I wanted you
r . to have a cc	 of Cie entire ,Yroceedif	 of ti	 stute a . 1n-
k izAtion	 H,L,J4,„ which is herewith cnci,:ised.

...i	 -ntatives ft	 re ' ave attended til e	 'tir4Ls
of Lot: A	 Advisory Cduuncil and nf	 c -_ a L=	 rrot- c-
titre AZ 2( 	 1 1,0	 Dtest sellinc, any more J -1: ottr coal land
'n Aec	 - i to eit r the GovPrnTlent or an: )rivtte c7)-c-,rn

fr...'. elder tf	 Ise of E	 r measurP. In o)ite of thiJ f both o_	 -
IL-Alone	 2oved the	 st recent request, t.:.., josedly from the
overnment. 'his is just one more of Clos ,, --just things you

lone-d, and is our _ I f -!. ry reason for o	 izinc and combining
our efforts to -,cure, 4-. .,:ossi'-oe, a iittiee, t 4 	 p'-r	 some
.2ofit from our reriaiLi	 herit	 '.

are determined t' ic or aization shall ot fail
to sec , /re some sort of 'ettlement, for we realize this is our
last	 ,)rtunity, and	 call on all tribal membErs for their

::*ted ussistar-m	 3A study of the enclosed nateri 1-_

	

)04 you 311.11_ realize that	 ur co,nty hou1d organi.Le, arid brco,-.e
art of the state ,;onfederEttion; send :;ouncill eien to the m‘tti-,_,

n advised as t	 ' T ile and 21P.ce, and _ , t behind the	 ve:,i(nt
in every ....)ossib 	 Any assistance a pan j_v: fr ,_ this
end of the line Ill be fr,ely _iven.

Your letters ;_re to be 1.r_e .A in our	 rent files
for -7'tare reference and we hope to hearfrom -	- t in real
,toon ith a list of - nbers of your organizatioc,, ai your
offic ,-re. Cur state ,ocretary will kee;;) you advised of

:1(1 infoi 	 tion.

-1_ncerely your,

1--;tte	 es
Choct	 Jaw Confederation
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